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THE PLACE OF SCI:c?ICE 

IN THE SCHOOL 

MID IN THE l'IORLD OUTSIDE 

These questions are being given to a number of obilqren in aever~l. 
countries to find out what they think about Science and thi, part it plays .in 
their lives. l!'or moat of the questions there are "-O. right or, '.';+'.!tl}f. B.11s~e~s, 
so this is NOT a teat. 1-"e just want to know what you think, 

Mark your answer by bl/l·oking in the c:,;:iropriate apace in S.eotion K 
of your answer card. If you want to change an answer, be sure to erase the 
~ld.mark completely, 
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l.lor each of these four questions, select the beet answer, and indicate it by 
markiJ18 the appropriate space gn your answer card. 

1. The marks I get in Science are usually••••••· 

A. better than in nost other subjects. 
B, about average compared with other subjects. 
c. worse than in most other subjects, 

2. I like Science • •••••• 

"· • more than most other subjects,
B, about the same as other subjects, 
c. 

I 

leas than most other subjects, 

J. I would like to study S9ience after the end of this school year, 

A, Yes, 
)3. Not sure, 
c. No. 

4. I hope that in my career I will be able to nake use ot eo~e ,of the 
Science I learned at school, 

A. Yes, 
B. !lot sure, 
C. No. 

Below is a list of things you might do outside school, Look at each one 
and if it is something you do very often or used to do very often, mark A. 
If you have ever done it at all, mark B, If you have never done it, mark c. 

5, Visit a Science museum, 

f., Often, 
B. Sometimes. 
C, ?lever, 

6. Go to meetings of a scientific club, 

A, Often, 
B. Sometimes, 
c. !lever, 
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7. Build working models of ships, cars or aeroplanes. 

A. Often 
B. Sometimes. 
C. Never. 

8. Build a radio set or other piece of electronic apparatus. 

A. Often. 
B. Sometimes. 
c. Never. 

9. Visit an airfield to watch the planes. 

;\.. Often. 
B. Sometimes, 
c. Never, 

10, Visit a harbour to watch the ships, 

A. Ofte:i. 
B. So:-:etJ".1.qs. 
c. llever. 

11, Read a science fiction book, 

,\.. Ofte11. 
B. S0:-:1cti:n0s. 
C, Iiever. 

12, Look at the moon or the planets through a telescope, 

A. Often. 
B. Sometimes. 
C. :never. 

13. Do Ohemistry experil'Jents with your own equipment, 

A, Often. 
B. Sometimes. 
c. never. 

https://So:-:etJ".1.qs
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Below is a list of some things you may do, If you do, mark\, If you dr, not, 
but would like to, mark B, If you are not interested to do it, mark C, 

14, ;Jake a hobby of studying or collecting flowers or leaves, 

I do it, 
I woultl lilce to, 
I am not L1terested, 

15, Make a hobby of studying or collecting insects, 

A• I do it. 
B, I would like to, 
C, I am not interested, 

16, I.lake a hobby of stud:,ing or collecting rocks or fossils, 

A. IU.oit. 
B, 1 would 1 ike to, 
C. I run :1ot i>1terested. 

For each of the follov,inc statenents, Jle2.se decide whether or not you agree 
with it, and then indicate this by choosi·,t~ the a}?in'opriate letter. If you 
STHOUGLY AGR:CE, mark !~. If you _'_GR:~E, iilarl\'. D. I:r you ..\In;; UtJm~~} 1.r.\r;r, mark C. 
If you DISAGREE, mark :).. If you 3TnO:r.TC::.J1Y ",ISAGTu;r.;, mark :::. 

17. I like reachn,g about ·:cience, 

~-
,.,., I strongly agree.

I agree. 
c. I a'll uncertain. 
,. 

J_' • I <l.isar~ree.
p,. I strongly disagree, 

18, Science is steadily destroying the world. 

A. I strongly O.[~ree. 
B. I agree. 
c. I am uncertain. 
D. I disagree. 

I strongly disagree. 



19. [3ci.ence has many tech~1ica.l tex·ms ,_.-_;hich are hard to remember:. 

I f;troJ·~r~ly ae:ree. 
J :.'c(\I 0 e. 
I am \L:cr,rtain, 
I disae:ree. 
I ntron.:_~ly di8at;rP.c ~ 

20. Science helps to rn.alre the · wr.Lu. n. ~1ctter placo td 1j_ve in. 

J.. r stror;.gly a~,;r1;.~e:. 
D. .T ae::ree. 
C. I am nncex-tn".l.n .. 
D. I c1isnc;ree. 
1,;. I stronr~ly d:i sa:·Tee .. 

21. Science is a very difficult sub;ject. 

!i. t strongly agree. 
."". I ari;ree. 
l; • I nm u.n c er tni :1, 

n. T 
~ rlisn.gree.

r,· I stron[-;ly disagree.··'. 

22. Science is no good for people. 

I strongl:r at~r::•e. 
B. I ar!-ree. 
G,. am 1~:1cnrtnin .. 
-u. I <lin::tgroe. 
c,,. J str0~~ly disecree. 

23, I enjoy watching (li □ tiening) ::)cicnce program1ncs O!l T.V. (radio). 

B. l rtgree. 
r~. I v.m 1...:.ncertai i·, 

,) .. I diSQ{:'.l'Cfl. 

B. I atron~ly disazree. 

24, Science makes life more pleaGnnt. 

,,... l strongly ae:ree * 
B. 1 acree* 

J ar:i u;.-- r..:ertni.i L. 

1 <ltsac{rce.''. 
f'.. l stronL;ly ll.inac:rce. 
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25. There are too many facts to learn in Science. 

A. I stron13ly agree. 
n. I ag-ree. 
c. ,,.. I am uncertain,.

I dino.;;;rce. 
J_,. 1 stronely disa{_~rec. 

26. Scientific uiscoveries rdll nver,tually leucl to people .·wt thinking 
for themselves, 

I str~F<t:ly a[~rce. 
I agree. 
I ar..1 u.i.1cert~.:i.•• 
I •lisacree. 
I strongly ilisagree. 

27. I am vr;ry i '.,torestod to learn ell I can about SciencG. 

,, 
;l • I stroni:ly acree. 
B. J aGree. 
I' l a~n ·'• ur..certain.
n. I disrrgrec. 
r.,.'. 1. I strongl·r disa0rce. 

28. Science is :i.-aakint::; us slnven to machines. 

A. I stroDgly agreo. 
n. I agree., 
c. I r:~m uncertain. 
D. I diso.r;ree~. 
~. I stroDfly disucrec. 




